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THM¨302 sUSTAINABLE TOURISL71

(03 Credit hrs)

PRE-REQUISITE

THM-205 Tourism Concepts and Principles

LEARNING OUTCOMES:

Atier Cornpletion of this course the students witl be able to

I . Understand the philosophy. scope and principles of sustainable development'

difterentiate sustainable versus non-sustainable practices in tourism developments

along with identifying challenges, weaknesses, and strengths of sustainable

tourGrn w ith in d i fferent geo-cu ltu ral contexts'

2. Recognize socio-cultural, environmental and economic irnpacts of tourism at the

individual,community'andgreatersocietylevelsidentifystrategiestomitigate
negative impacts and enhance fositive lrpu.tt of tourism within a holistic

approach'

3. Evaluate and monitor indicators of community development recognize different

types of niche tourism activities (e.g., volunteer. tourism; agri-tourism) with the

capacity to foster sustainable coiriunity development and improve student's

analytical and critical thinking as well as their communication skills'

CONTENTS

This course introduces the concepts and principles associated with sustainable tourism

O.u.top,r.nt, emphasizing on their implications for management and planning purposes'

Topics to be addressed include: concept, justification and evolution of sustainable

developmentl socio-cultural. economic, and" environmental dimensions of sustainable

tourisrnl positive and negative impacts of tourism development; and principles conducive

t, sustainablc tt-rurism p"lalning anti cotnnrunity development' Civen that each case of

rourisnr developrnent is uniquJ. examples trom the U.S. and around the world will be

used to examine and discuss issues and practices of sustainable tourism development

within different geo-cultural contexts. This course adopts the

Probtem-Based Leaming fonnat, which promotes and enhances students' analytical skills'

problem solving skill and team working skills'

Module-l:

An Overview of Sustainability and Development

Module-2:

lntroduction to Sustainable Tourism Historical Background. sustainable tourism: concepts

and objectiues. t<.ey lssues in Sustainable Tourism, critique of Current thinking in

Sustainable J'ourism.

Module-J:

Dimensions of Sustainable Tourism Sustainable Tourism Management: T'he Socio-

cultural Dirnension. The Environmental Dimension, The Economic Dimension' Major

I ntlicators ol' Sustainable'l'ourisrn

Module-4:

Straregies fbr Sustainability: Selected strategies for achieving sustainability, feasibility

studies, project formulation, getting the framework right: policy and planning, organizing

fbr sustainability: institutional issues,



Module-5:

qe
The Key Actors in Sustainable Tourisnr:The Public Actors, the Industry (tour

operators/hoteliers), tlre Voluntary Sector, the Host Community' the Media, the Tourist'

the NGOs/lNGs.

Module-6:

Sustainable Tourism in Different Geographical Locations: Coastal Areas and the Sea'

Rural Areas, Urban Areas, Mountainous Regions. Islands, wetlands, Deserts'

Module-7:

Sustainable Tourism & Cultural Heritage: Culture & its preservation, culture as a tourism

attraction. the impacts of tourism, Eco-tourism and parallels to cultural heritage tourism'

industry responses to sustainable tourism, the reaiities of industry structure' role for

development cooperation program s'

Module-8:

Global Sustainable Tourism Criteria: Sustainability and Tourism Policies' Tourism and

Sustainable Development Coals (SCDs)'

ASSIGNMENTS _ TYPE AND NUMBER WITH CALENDAR

lt is continuous assessrnent. The weiglrtage of Assignments will be 25%obefore and after mid term

assessment. It includes:

. classroom particiPation,
o attendance, assignments and presentalion,

o homework
o attitude and behavior,
o hands-on-activities,
o short tests, quizzes etc.

ASSESSMENT AND EXAMINATIONS:

RECOMMENDEDTEXTBooKS/SUGGESTEDREADINGS:

l'SustainableTourismManagementbyJohnSwarbrooke'

2. UNWTO and UNEP (2005) Making Tourism More Sustainable: A Guide for

Policy Makers, UNWTO. Madrid and UNEP' Paris

3. UNWTO (2004) lndicators of Sustainable Development for Tourism

Destinations - Cuidebook, UNWTO' Madrid

Sri NO・ IElements Weightage

l Irlid Tenn Assessment 35% It takes place at the mid-point of the semester

，

一
Formative Assessment 25% It is continuous assessment' It includes:

classroom participation, attendance,

assignments and presentation, homework,

attirude and behavior, hands-on-activities, short

tests, quizzes etc.

Final Assessment 40% It takes place at the end of the semester' It is

mostly in the fonn of a test, but owing to the

natLrri of the course the teacher may assess their

students based on term paper, research proposal

development. field work and report writing etc'
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